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DR. NORTH
TO PREACH

Mrs. Theo. W. McCullers ot Con¬

servatory Faculty to Take Part In
Union Service* Sunday Night.

Dr. Harry North, Presiding Elder
of the Raleigh District, of Raleigh,
and Urs. Theodore Woolen McCul-
lers, member of the facalty of The
Southern Conservatory of Music,
will take part in the Union Services
Sunday night at eight o'clock on the
College Campos. Dr. North will de¬
liver the sermon which promises a
splendid message to those who at¬
tend. Mrs. McCullers will render
special music and be in charge of
the music for the services. This
will be Mrs. McCullers first appear¬
ance in Loulsburg.

These services have been made
possible by the special efforts of
Dr. Wilcox, pastor of the Loulsburg
Methodist Church and also Presi¬
dent of Loulsburg College.

Union Service
The Union services to be held on

the Loulsburg College Campus hare
been planned through special ar¬

rangement. The sermon will be de¬
livered by Dr. Harry M. North of Jta^
icigh. The music will be in the
charge of Mrs. Theodore Wooten
McCullers, of the f^aptty of The
Southern Conservatory' of Music. This
will be Mrs. Mcpullera' first appear¬
ance in Loulsburg. The whole town
is Invited and expected to attend thes«
special services. Seats will be pre¬
pared to seat five hundred and more.

Y. T. H. F. Go
To Camp

Camp reservations at White Lake
Camp for Edward Best High School
Young Tar Heel Farmers have been
cancelled, and members of this chap¬
ter will not to to camp with tha
chapters from Bunn and Oold Sand
for the week of July 20. The Ed¬
ward Best chapter of Y. T. H. P. be¬
came ineligible to take part in the
camp which is owned and operated
by the Young Tar Heel Farmer As¬
sociation of Future Farmers of
America recently when its Charter
was surrendered. The Edward Best
chapter was the first of the 146
chapters In North Carolina to apply
for a charter and has taken an ac¬
tive part in the State and local
programs of work. The charter
was surrendered when the. depart¬
ment of. Vocational Agriculture at
Edward Bst High School was dis¬
continued as a result of a special
election being granted those desiring
to vote off the special tax for the
extended term In the Cedar Rock-
Cypress Creek special taxing dis¬
trict.
Much disappointment was expres¬

sed by both parents and sons when
they found out that these boys
would not have the privilege enjoy¬
ed by other Young Tar Heel Farm¬
ers.

Recorder's Court
The first Jury trial in many months

In Franklin Recorder's Court was
held 011 Monday and resulted In a
verdict of guilty. The case was that
ot John Perry charged with slander,
und was appealed. Judge Malone and
Solicitor E. F\ Griffin disposed of the
small docket in the following man¬
ner:

H. H. Rowe was fined $10 for as¬
sault with deadly weapon, and to pay
costs.
Nedem Mitchell was found guilty of

assault with deadly weapon and was
given 90 days on roads, to be dis¬
charged upon payment of doctors bill
and costs.
Nedem Mitchell 'was given 90 days

on roads tor assault with deadly
weapon.
Robert Collier plead guilty to vlo-

!atlng prohibition law and was re¬
quired to pay a fin* of <10 and costs.

John Perry was found guilty of
slander by a Jury and was fined fSO
and costs. Appeal.
Jack Leonard and Minnie Telfair,

f and a, plead gnllty, 60 days on
roads, execution not to Issue In 48
hours as to each.
Buck Perry, aiding and abetting In

prostitution, continued. «
L. V. Lancaster, worthless eheck,

continued.

American Legion
Elects Officers

The Jamba* Post American Leg¬
ion of Loulsburg, at a meeting, held
on Monday night, elected Mr. W.
H. White, CommAnder; N. D. Med-
lin, Vice-Commander; and T. K.
Stockard, Adjutant. These officers
will serve for the ensuing year.

Sen. Baggett
Out For Attor-r

ney General
Senator J. R. Baggett, of LUllng-

Un ,ln announcing bis candidacy lor
Attorney General, uses the lollowlng
?orm:

"I aspire to tbla high office becauae
of tbe opportunity to serve Nortb
Carolina. I pledge my beat efforts
vlth all tbe power tbat Ilea within
mc to see that every Interest, Includ¬
ing Industry, commerce, agriculture,
labor and the profession, shall have
equal justice, without prejudice or
bias ao tar as it lies within my office
to do.

"1 am a Jeffersonlan Democrat, be-
lltvlng in the people, know no dif¬
ference in the citisenry of our State,
believing tbat every group should
have an equal chance in the affairs
of state. And it will be my policy, if
elected to that high office, to deal
6quarely, frankly and openly, with¬
out fear or favor, to the end that the
reople ahall get the best service and
ihut tbe masses may understand their
rights and tbat all shall be protected
with equal justice."

Camp at Poplar
Spring Church

Jar River Association Y. W. A.s and
JS. A. 'a will camp at Poplar Spring
( hurch, near Bunn, August 4th, thru
7th. Olrls may come Monday Night
find stay until Saturday morning if
. hey desire. Mr. Joe D. Williams will
turn over most of his house to camp¬
ers. There will be study courses,
rosper services, morning watches and
recreation including swimming. Miss
Neva Harper, Miss Bra Cooke, Miss
Sallie C. Murphy, Mrs. J. S. Howell
<-,nd other workers will be tiiere,. Be¬
low Is a list of things for girls to
oring:
Camp List for T. W. A. and G. A.

Camp at Poplar Spring Church
You need only everyday clothes at

ramp. There is no occasion to dress
up. You will need to bring blanket,
or quilt, bed clothing and pillow.
Uont forget spoon, fork, tin plate, cup
find a flour sack or similar bafe to
keep these In.

It is a hungry crowd at camp. The
following provisions are needed:

Picnic-lunch tqr Monday night sup¬
per; 1 doz. apple* (if possible) ; 1 dos.
potatoes; l doz. raw tomatoes or a
can of tomatoes; about 1-2 gal of
snaps or butter beans (not shelled);
1 doz. ears of corn, (not shucked) ;
J -2 doz. squash or several heads of
cabbage; 1 1-2 dcz. eggs; 1-2 lb. lard;
12 lb butter; 2 cups sifted meal; 1
can peaches; l lb. sugar; 1 glass
jelly jam or preserves; 1 lb. of bacon
or ham; 1 chicken alive or 50c to buy
beef; 1 cake per family; $1.00 to
lay for bread, milk, ice, cook and
other Incidentals.

If you will pack some of your pro¬
visions in a wooden box you will find
!t convenient to qjt on at camp. .

Cedar Rock
B. Y. P. U.

The following la tbe program to
be given by the -senior B. Y. P. D
of Cedar Rock Church, Sunday, July
19th, at 11:00 o'clock a. m.

Song service.
Prayer.
Business.
Unions separate.
President in charge, Mrs. E. M.

Sykes.
Bible Drill, Mr. T. H. Sledge.
~Group Captain In charge, Mrs. R.

O. Mitchell.
Subject, "The Holy Spirit Our

Guide."
Scripture reading. Eula Griffin.
Our Need of Outdance, Vivian

Cooke.
Life's Supreme Oulde, Clee Grif¬

fin.
The Holy Spirit Leads Us to

Know Christ, Marvin Sykes.
The Holy Spirit Leads Us to Be

Like Christ,''Ricks Boone.
The Holy Spirit Guides Into Ser¬

vice for Christ, Mr. T. H. Sledge.
Following the Ouide, Mrs. E. M.

Sykes.
Unions come together.
Report of Secretary, Clee Griffin.
Song.
Closing Prayer.-
_ Pres. Mrs. E. M. Sykes.

Secretary, Clee Griffin.

MRS. L. L. JOYNER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. L. L. Joyner entertained at
three tables of bridge compllmenr
tary to Mrs. B. T. Green, Jr., of
Franklinton, at her home on North
Main street, last Saturday. After
several Interesting games, guest ot
honor and high score prises were
given. .

The hostess served delicious re¬
freshments of sandwiches and Iced
tea.

Those present were Mrs. B. T.
Green, jr., Misses Prances Green,
AIM* Godfrey, Helen Leigh Flem¬
ing, Doris, Strange, Lydla Person,
Kitty Boddle, Margaret Wilder, Ba-
sella HIU, Frances Turner, Patricia
Holden, Lo&lse Joyner.

MEET MONMY NIGHT
To Re-Organize Chamber of Com¬
merce.All Citizens ofLouisburg

Are Invited
Mr. V. 1. Beasley, President of the Chamber of Commerce

for Louisburg announces ft call for ¦ meeting of all citixens in
^ Looisburg interested in promoting the interests of the Town

and County, to meet in the Coon House at 8:00 o'clock Monday
night to take part in in iiipnlilng and reviving interest in the
Louisburg Chamber of Commerce.

This call is going oat at this time because of the argent
need of some well directed work in the Interest of the Town
and the County at the present time and it is hoped a good
crowd of willing workers will be present.

G.W. Murphy &
Son Make Changes
Messrs. G. W. Murphy and Son has

made a most desirable and convenient
change In their Btore room on east
Nash Street by moving the partition
.o the main room back about six feet
and enlargingg the trading space la
the main room. Also new shelves and
other changes have been installed
that will add to the convenience ant
comfort of their large number of cufw
tomers and to themselves, making it
possible to expedite handling and fill¬
ing orders and giving better atten¬
tion to customers. Their plans ««i'
for a re-arrangement of the front, but
i his part will not be completed at
this time.

Vocational Agri-
ture At Epsom

Outlining a plan of work for the-
new department of Vocational Ag¬
riculture in the Epsom High School
was the job handled by the agricul¬
tural advisory committee at its
meeting at the Epsom High School
Monday afternoon. Jhe members
of this committee are H. F. Mitchell,
P. L. Ayescue, 8. E. Wilson, J. D.
Newman and J. A. Woodward. Fri¬
day, July 31 at 8 p. m. was the
time set for a community meeting
to be held at the high school build¬
ing at which time the teacher of ag¬
riculture, J. J. Wolfe, and the agri¬
cultural advisory committee will
talk over plans for the year. High'
School boys, their parents and all
others interested in developing this
new department In the Epsom School
are urged to attend.

Tobacco Produc¬
tion Increased

Production ot flue-cured tobacco I
in the United States more than
doubled since 1921, according to gov¬
ernment estimates. Flue-cured to-
baccQ is used chiefly in the manufac¬
ture of cigarettes and the gain in pro¬
duction of this type of tobacco is the
result of the increasing numberj ot
men and women who are reaching toi j"igarettes. The ev«r-growing popu-'
Parity of the cigarette is attributed by Jauthorities in the industry to the
fact that people are paying more at- 1
tention to their Adam's apples and
are using cigarettes from which cer- ftain harsh irritants present in all
tobaccos have been removed by mod-!
ern methods of manufacture such as |the toasting process including the
use of ultra violet rays. According to
government records, production o(
flue-cured tobacco last year amounted
to more than 870,000,000 pounds as
compared with only >72,000,000 lbs.1
in 1921. Produclon in 1930 set a new
record for flue-cured tobacco, the next .

largest being about 760,000,000 pounds
ill 1929.

Revival Meeting
Rev. C. H. Morris will conduct a

revival meeting at Flat Rock church
trginning Sunday, July 19th at 8* p,
ra. and lasting through the week with
the services being held at three and
eight p. m.

Accidentally
Shoots Son

While doing some practice shoot¬
ing at his home on East Cedar Street
Tuesday noon Mr. B. N. Williamson
accidentally shot his son, John. It
seems that dnrtng the shooting John
went to run chickens from In front
of the target and stepped back just
as his father shot. The bullet was
a .12 and took effect in tke knee and
is not expected to do any serious
Injury.

Louisburg College
Radio Hour

Louisburg College broadcasts a
program of music and short talks on
I.ouisburg College prospects and fu¬
ture from Raleigh erery Monday eve¬
ning during the months of July and
August from 8:30 to 9:00 o'clock. The
short talks are made by the Presi¬
dent of the Collage, A. D. Wllco*.
These programs are exceedingly ta¬
li resting especially to the friends and
those interested in the College.

Miss Collie Enter¬
tains Y. W. A.

Miss Eleanor Collie entertained
the Y. W. A. of the Louisburg Bap¬
tist church at their regular month¬
ly meeting having as their honor
guest Kiss Blanche Weaver whose
tnarrlage to Mr. Valon Liles, of
Raleigh, took place Wednesday,
July 16.

After the-, program of the T. W.
A. and Its regular meeting, the
guests were entertained at a delight¬
ful contest of gtving the best advice'
to the bride. Prises went to Misses
Hazel Spencer and Bessie Lancaster.

Miss Collie presented to the honor
guest a bouquet gift from the Y. W.
A. Each flower of the lovely bouquet
had its center formed with a coin
gift.

The guests were served to sand¬
wiches and iced punch and candy.

Those present were Miss Blanche
Weaver, and Misses Hazel Spencer,
Christine Liles, Beulah Lancaster,
Bessie Lancaster, Lily Edwards, Sa¬
die Johnson, Alene Godfrey, Maria
Perry, Estelle Cash

Revival At Moun¬
tain Grove

The revival meeting will begin at
Mountain Grove Baptist Church
Sunday, July 19, according to an¬
nouncement made by Rev. L. P.
Burnette, pastor. There will be
preaching each afternoon at 3:30
o'clock and each evening at 8:00
o'clock by Rev. J. O. Walton, pas¬
tor of Vaughan and Red Bud Bap¬
tist churches. A cordial Invitation
is extended to every one to attend
these services. We have some new
singing books, and we hope to have
good music throughout the meet¬
ing. It you are a Christian, come
and help us; if not, come and let
us help you. There will be preach¬
ing at 11 o'clock Sunday as usual,
but no service on Saturday; thus
giving the people a chance to make
full preparation for the meeting
throughout the week.

Fish Fry At
Jackson's Pond

A fish fry following a swim fur¬
nished members of the Edward Best
chapter of Toung Tar Heel F*rm-
ers add their fathers an evening of
fun at Jackson's pond last Thursday.
Fish' for the occasion were bought
from the fishery at Plymouth last
May and were froien solid Into a
block of Ice and kept until ready
tor use by Person Ice Co., of Louls-
burg. The boys seemed well pleas¬
ed with this method of keeping fish.

American Leg¬
ion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary will
hold Its monthly meeting on Tuesday
Kiternoon, July list, at four o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Malone, Jr.
Every member Is requested to come.

Mrs. J. Forrest Joyner, Sec'y.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Liles-Weaver
huttfil Hem# Wedding Wednesday

Evening

In an impressive ceremony beantl-
tul In Us simplicity, at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weav¬
er, cn Cedar Street, Louiaburg, Misa
Anne Blanche Weaver became the
bride of Mr. Ralph Valon Liles, of
Kaleigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Liles of Lousbuirg, on Wednesday
night at nine o'clock. Rev. John A.
Mclver, of Tarboro, officiated using
tlie beautlfnl ring ceremony.
The room* were decorated In

Queen Ann's Lace, ferns, cut flowers
and Ivy prettily arranged, an arch
ot flowers and Ivy being formed at
ooe end of the room where the cere¬
mony was performed. Candles In
beautiful sliver candlebras placed in

a Mistical arrangements threw soft
lights throughout the rooms, lending
beauty and enchantment to the oc¬
casion.

Immediately proceeding the cere¬
mony, Mrs J. A. Mclver, of Tarboro,
tang the solo, "Sweetest Story Ever
Told", being accompanied at the
; !ano by Mrs. Raymond, O. Bailey.
To the straina of Lohengrin's Wed¬

ding March, Miss Hazel Spencer, as
maid of honor, entered with Mr. Fred
Troutman, of Raleigh, best man.
Misa Spencer was attired In a
tale pink crepe dress with blue and
corresponding accessories, carrying a
bouquet of garden flowers.

Following them, little Master
Bruce Berkeley, rlngbearer, entered
dressed in . little suit of Mack and
white satin, carrying the ring on a
little white satin pillow; also Little
TSHss Ernestine MqFarland. flower
girl, dressed in a dainty little frock
of white silk.
The bride, attired in a beautiful

rown of arure blue chiffon and lace
with corresponding acessorles, carry¬
ing an arm bouquet of pink sweet¬
heart roses and valley lillles, entered
uith the groom, and proceeded to
tue arch way of flowers.
During the ceremony, Mrs. R. O.

Bailey softly played at the piano, Shu-
man's "Traeumerei". Immediately
following the ceremony, the bridal
party left the room to the strains ot
the recessional, Mendolsohn's Wed¬
ding March, played by Mrs. Bailey.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Liles left for a bridal tour in Western
North Carolina. They will be at
nome In Rajeigh after August 1st, at
Cameron Parks Apartment
Before the wedding, the mother ot

the bride, Mrs. J. W. Weaver enter¬
tained the bridal party at a lovely
buffet luncheon.

Mrs. Liles Is the pretty and attrac¬
tive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Weaver of Loulsburg and la exceed¬
ingly popular among a host of friends
In this section of the State.
Mr. Liles is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

K_ L. Liles ot Loulsburg, and now
holds a position with Miln&r's Store
Co., Raleigh, as bookkeeper and sten¬
ographer.

Seriously Injured
In Wreck

Mr. Austin Fuller, 22 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ^Fuller, ot
Wood, who was seriously injured in
a wreck at Whitakers on last Friday
afternoon when the truck load of
lumber which he was driving was
run into and turned over by an au¬
tomobile driven by negroes, and in
which he received a badly broken
back and hips by the timber falliug
upon him, la Improving at Park- View
hospital at Rocky Mount, to which
he was taken immediately.

Jr. Order To Be
Entertained

The Junior Order will be entertain¬
ed in their hall next Monday night,
June 20th, at a' musical entertain¬
ment by the Aycocke sisters, at 7:30
o'clock. A full quota of the member-
hsip is expected to enjoy this enter¬
tainment at which time they will be
served to teed lemonade.

At The Louisburg
Theatre Next Week
The following Is the program at

the Louisburg Theatre, beginning
Saturday, July 18th:

Saturday, July 18th."Tol'able
David" with Noah Beery, Barbara
Bedford. Richard Cromwell as
Tol'able David. Also Laurel and
Hardy Comedy with Thelma Todd.
Monday and Tuesday, July 29-21

.Robert Montgomery In "Ship¬
mates," with Dorothy Jordan and
Cliff Edwards.

Wednesday, July 22 . Aubrey
Smith in "Perfect Alibi", also two
comedies and serial "Heroes ot The
Flames."

Thursday and Friday, July 23-14
.Bllssa Landi in "Always Ooodtqre"
with Lewis Stone, also Fables and
Travel Talk.

Saturday, July 26.Buck Jonea In
"Desert Vengeance." also comedy
"Ambitious People."

CONFERENCE
COMES TO CLOSE
LIST OF OFFICERS FOR SEW

YEAR

Diplomas and Certificates of Effi¬
ciency and Certificates Awarded
Students . Fkitire Conference
Smooth and Successful

The Epworth League Conference
that baa been convening in Louia-
burg at Louisburg College draw to
a successful Close on Friday, July
10, In tbe afternoon at the com¬
mencement exercises that were con¬
ducted by Rev. E. L. Hillman. There
were approximately two hundred
and elghty-flTe Leaguers in attend¬
ance upon this Conference and the
program and work was carried out
In a smooth and successful way.
The Consecration Service on Fri¬

day morning was conducted by Rev.
Thomas McM. Grant. This service
was one of the most Impressive of
those held at this conference and
lent much to accomplishing the pur¬
pose and goal of the conference.
On Thursday. July 9, the Forum

hour was used for the occasion for
Mr. E. O. Harbin, of Tennessee, to
explain fully the new plan of organi¬
zation for the Epworth League As¬
sembly: Thursday night was ob¬
served as stunt night when much
amusement and entertainment were
reaped by the Leaguers from the
many stunts staged on the spacious
stone steps to the College. The win¬
ners of the stunt contest were New
Bern district, first place; Elizabeth
City, second; Durham, third.

At this Conference an offering of
$29.90 waa taken tor Mr. and Mrs.
Qlenn Barden, the missionaries to
Africa. Also, a goal for the Mission
Special for 1931-32 of $3550 waa
accepted by the Assembly and $1965
oI it was pledged at the Assembly.

The officers for the League As¬
sembly for the ensuing year both
elective and appointive, are presi¬
dent, Mr. Charles T. Thrift, Jr., Dur-
nam; vice-president. Miss Reba
Cousins, Durham; secretary, * Miss
Mary Cooper Hooker, Klnston;
treasurer, Mr. C. Gehrman Cobb,
Goldsboro; asst. treasurer, Mr. John
Evans, Jr., Raleigh; publicity su¬
perintendent, Miss Mildred Allen,
Raleigh; assistants to publicity
supt., Mrs. J. G. Phillips, Plkevllle;
Miss Elizabeth Montgomery, Wil¬
mington; Miss Ola Morris, Washing¬
ton; MIsb Frances Jones, Fayette-
ville; Miss Emily Moore, Mt. Olive;
District secretaries, Durham Miss
Virginia Bradshaw, Burlington;
Elizabeth City Rev. H. B. Baum,
Poplar Branch ; Fayetteville.Mr.
H. W. Prince, Dunn; New Bern
Rev. J. G. Phillips, Pikevllle; Ra¬
leigh.Rev. P. H. Fields, Raleigh;
Rockingham, Rev. F. B. Fisher, Gib¬
son; Washington, Mr. D. L. Fouts,
Wilson; Weldon.Rev. D. E. Earn¬
hardt, Henderson; Wilmington.
Mr. Earl Crow, Wilmington; Dean
of the Assembly, Rev. L C. Larkiu,
Wilmington; Assistant dean of As¬
sembly, Rev. R. E. Brown, Durham.

At the Commencement exercises
on Friday two hundred and fifty-
one certificates were awarded to
that many boys and girls for work
completed during the Assembly.
Twenty-six Christian Culture diplo¬
mas were awarded to the following;
¦Birdie Louise Abernethy, Oxford;
Mildren Allen, Raleigh; Daisy Batts,
Cary; Cora Beasley, Loulsburg;
Edna Bennett, Morehead City; Emily.
Binning, Morehead City; Harry and
Murphy Boyd, Durham; Virginia
Bradshaw, Burlington; Blanche
Broadhurst. Mt. hOltve; Genevieve
Corbett, Wilmington; Nancy Eller-
be, Rockingham; Mary Virginia Gil¬
liam, Windsor; Sam }. Hawkins,
Beaufort; Annie Hogwood, Raleigh].
Annie Mae Kornegay, Mt. Olive;
Dorothy Lambeth, Moncure; Anna
Rebecca Mitchener, Rocky Mount;
Ernestine MorrU, Washington;
James Person, Loulsburg; Allene
Porter, Wilmington; Thelma Lee
Saunders, Raleigh; Susan Single¬
ton, Selma; Dorothy Smith, Plke¬
vllle; Helen Wagstaff, Roxboro;
Mrs. J. C. Wagstaff, Roxboro; M. O.
Stephenson, Rocky Mount; Charles
Snipes, Sanford; Marguerite Rouse.
Louisburg.

Certificates of efficiency were
given as follows: Gold Seal 100%
.Central Senior League, Raleigh;West Durham Senior, Calvary Sen-
ion and Calvary Hi-League, Dur¬
ham; Wesley Hi-League,' Carr
Church, Durham: Blue Seal 90%
.Bethel Senior, Jenkins Memorial
Senior, Cary Senior, Moncure Sen¬
ior: Green Seal.80%.Lang Me¬
morial Senior, Roxboro; Mt. Zlon
Senior, Pittsboro; Central HlrLea¬
gue, Raleigh; Edenton Street Sen¬
ior, Raleigh: Red Seal.70%.Oak
Grove Senior, Pair's Store; Webb
?Tenue Senior, Burlington; Carr
Sealor, Durham; Brooksdale Senior;
Duke Memorial Senior, Durham.

Before achieving real fame, It's nec-

Msary to learn how to spell, year
name so nobody can read it


